. Appearance potential s have bee n meas ured for selected ions [rom NF2, XF3, X zF" a nd N 2F 4 • I oni zation-di ssociatio n processes a re iden t ified a nd bond di sociation e l1C' rgiC's a rC' calcu lated . In add it ion , t he bond di ssociation energy , D (1i'2N -NF2), has bee n di rectly meas ured to be 5.14 ± O.38 kj / moie (2 1.5 ± l.6 kcal/mole). A summ ary is made of ava il a ble t hermochemical and mass s pectro metric data for N -F compounds and som e evidence is p rese nted to support the des ignation of cis and trans strLI ctures for t he N 2F , iso mers .
Introduction
The syn thesis of a new se ries of eompound s con-I taining nitroge n and fluorine atoms h as arou sed considerable interest in t heir chemical and physical properties; in particular, heats of form ation , bond dissociation energies, a nd ionization processes. So me of these data have been obtained from m ass spectrometric studies [1 , 2, 3] . 1 In ge neral, however, Lhe data ar e fragmentary a nd in so me cases are b ased on doubtful assumption s by analogy to N -H COIllpounds. In a previous paper [3] , we r eported a n electron impact study of tetraJIuorohydrazi ne in which a value of 53 kcal/ mole for the F2N-NF 2 bond dissociation energy was calculated from estimated valu es of the N-F bonds in NF3 [1] . It was also suggested that the failure of ot,her workers to find ions of m/e grea ter than that corresponding to NF2+ in the mass spectrum of N2F4 was due to decomposition of N2F4 into NF2 r adicals in the mass spectrometer ion source. In li ghL of the recently reporLed [4] value of 19 .2 lecal/mole for the dissociation energy of the N-N bond in N2F4 t hi s seems quite reasonable. Vi,T e have m ade measurements of the effect of temperature on the N2F4+/NF2+ ratio in t be mass spectrum of NJi\. In addi tion , we have made a mass spectrom.etric study of the t hermal dissociation of N 2F 4 , and re-examined the ionizationdissociation processes for this molecule. W' e report appearance poten t.ials of various ions in the related N-F compounds: NF2, NF3, and the two aVtlilable isomrrs of N2F 2 • A r ecent study [5] of the absorption spectra of the N2F2 isom ers has given r ise to a controversy concerning t heir structure. Althou gh not un equivocal, the data reported h ere give evidrnce for t be similarity in bond en ergies and heats of form ation of these isomers and hence support th e designation of th e N2F2 isomers as cis and trans.
Experimental Procedure
Th e mass spectrometer used in this research is a first order, direction fo cu sing instrument with a nominal 60° sector fi eld and a 12-in. radius of curvature. The analyser tube and t llO source and ' Fi~lIr es in brackets indicate t be literature references at the end of this paper.
collector housin gs ~L re fabricated from 1l01l111 agnetic stainless steels a nd made vacuum tigh t with gold wire gaskets. Separate pumping systems ar c provided for t he source housing and a nalyser tube. Th e so urce housin g contai ns <t flan ged J"e-entran t pod to admit t herm al reactol's or elecLrodeless di sch arge t ubes for t he in trod ucLion of free r adieals or other active specirs Lo t he ion source wit h a minimum of wall col li sions. In addition , the electron inlpact so urce is provided wit.h a convel1-tiollal gas in troducLiol1 system.
Carefully regulated power supplies are u t ili zed for the m agnet current, t he ion accelerating vo]Lage a nd fo cu sing controls and the elec tron emission circuiL. The latter circuit is desig ned to pe rmi t t he precise m eas urement of appearance poten tials of eith er positive or n egative ions and to examine ionizaLion probabili ty curves over t he r ange from zero to 100 ev.
The r esolved ion currents ar e detected by means of a 14-stageelectron multipli er. TIle integraLecl ion current is m easured with a vi bntting-reed electrometer and pen recorder. The nom i nul d etection limit fo r this system was abou t 10-17 a mps.
A simple thermal reacLor was attached to the mass s pectrometer to study the dissociation of N~F4 ' The reactor, shown sch em atically in fi gure 1, was connected t o a 2-liter reservoir volume w hich remained at room temper ature. The N2F4 at a pressure of about 0.2 mm effused from the r eactor through a I-mil glass leak located at the line-o f-sight inlet to t he ion source. The temperature of the N2F 4 vapor was m easured by a glass-encased Lhermo~ couple located about 1 mm from the leak.
The temperature variation of the mass spectrum of N2F4 was studied using the technique described by R eese, Dibeler, and Mohler [6] . Briefly, the mass spectrometer filament is t urned off and the ion source allow ed to cool to room temper ature. The N2F4
at normal operating pressures is admitted to the ion source t hrough the conventional gas inlet ft nd the filamen t t umed on. Ion currents for the NF2+ and N2F4 + ion s were measured immediately and remeasured at frequent intervals usin g nominal 70 ev olecLron en ergies. The temperature was monitored by :neans of a thermocouple attached d irectly to the .IOn source.
Appearance potentials of NF2, NF3, t he cis and tmns isomers of N2F 2 , and N2F4 were measured as
described in previous work [7] . For NE2, measurements were made on the vapors effusing from the reactor containing N 2F 4, at 170°C. The NFa and N2F4 were obtained through D. E. Mann. Their purity has been noted elsewhere [1 , 3] . The cis and trans isomers of N2F2 were kindly prepared and purified for us by Charles S. Cleaver of the E. 1. Du Pont de Nemours Experimental Station, -Wilmington, Del. Immediately after separation by gas chromatography, the isomers were placed in )./[onel cylinders and cooled with solid CO2• They were transported and maintained at this temperature until introduced to the mass spectrometer. These analyses were supported by our mass spectrometric observations.
For conversion from electron volts to joules, 1 ev is taken to be 9.6496 X 10 4 joules. For conversion to the thermochemical calories, 1 cal is taken to be 4.1840 joules.
Results and Discussion

.1. Thermal Dissociation of N2F4
A typical set of data for the thermal dissociation of N2E4 is summarized in table 1 . Column 1 gives the absolute temperature of the r eactor, and columns ! 2 and 3 the observed ion currents of the N2F 4+ and NF2+ ions in arbitrary units.
For a first approximation , it is assumed that no -NF2 is formed at the lowest reactor temperature, i.e., 333.0 oK. The ratio of NF2+/N 2F 4+ at this temperature was taken as characteristic of the mass spectrum of N2F4 and was applied to the data in column 2, table 1 to calculate the contribution to the observed NF2+ peak of NF2+ ions resulting from dissociative ionization of N2F4 (column 4). The contribution resulting from the ionization of NFz is obtained by difference (column 5) . On the further assumption that the observed N 2F 4+ ion abundance and the calculated NF2+ ion abundance are measures of the partial pressures of N2F4 and NF2, respectively, an equilibrium constant can be obtained from the I relation (1) where 7c is a factor relating measured ion abundances to partial pressures . Values of K p /7c are given in column 6 .
From the usual integrated van't Hoff equation, we plot log K p versus l / T to obtain the enthalpy, !1H, of the reaction. In this case, however, the slope of the plot must be obtained by successive approximation. The data of table 1 are plotted as the open circles of figure 2. The best straight line through these points is extrapolated to the lowest temperature (333.0 OK) and a first estimate made of the ratio NF2/N zF 4 from eq (1). This is then used to calculate a more nearly correct set of data. The process is repeated until the indicated constant slope is obtained, shown as solid circles in figure 2. As the average bond energy in NF3 is 66 .3 kcal/ mole [9] , it would appear that the first N-F bond is the weakest bond in NF3. This is contrary to the observed bond order in NH3, in which the first and subsequent I -H bond dissociation energies are reported to be 104, 8S , and 88 kcal/ mole, respectively [11] . This would negate the assumptions made by R eese and Dibeler [1] in their calculations of the ionization potentials of NFz and NF radicals. 3 
.2 . Appearance Potential Data
Two studies of N zF4 have been r epor ted [2,3] but the original inLerpretation of the NF+ and NF2+ appearance potentials did not accoun t for t he dissociation of N2F4 into N Fz radicals within the ion source.
The efYect of ion source temperatu re on the N 2F 4+/NF2 + ratio in the mass spectrum of N2F4 is shown in figure 3 . Although an extrapolation of the data to lower temperatures is difficult, it seem apparent that t he Ii mi tin g value of the ratio is about O.OS . The change in mass spectrum of Nz:B\ with temperature, due to decomposition of N 2F4 in the ion source, thus accounts for the differences in the mass spectrum of N2F4 reported by different workers [2, 3, 4, 12] . The data of Loughran and Mader [2] have already b een reinterpreted assuming the presence of NF2 [4] in the ion source .
A summary of the available appearance potential data for the N-F compounds is shown in table 2. Column 1 identifies the molecule, columns 2 and 3 give the ion and the probable process of formation , column 4 gives the observed appear ance potential and column 5 reports the source. NF2 . The ionization potential of NF2 measured in this work was 12.0 ± 0.1 ev in good agreement with that of Loughran and Mader. The average of the two values is 11.9 ± 0.2 ev.
Differ ences in the reported NF+ appearance potentials from NF2 ar e much greater . We observe two processes leading to the formation of NF+. The difference in the appearance potentials of these processes is almost equ al to the electron affinity of the fiuorine atom (3.6 ev) [13] . This gives considerable support to t he present idcnLification.
From NFz---i>NF++ F A (NF+) ~D (NF-F) + I (NF)
where the inequality accounts for any excess energy involved in t h e reaction, we calculate an upper limit for I (NF)= 12.4 ± 0.3 ev, assuming D(NF-F )= D (N-F ) average in NF2. This differs from the previous estimate of I (NF) = 12.0 ev [1] . However, the present value is considered the more reliable for reasons stated in tho previous section. 
N F 2+
See text .
NF+
Sec text .
a Single observation .
N F3• The two reported values for the appearance potential of the NF2+ ion from NF3 diffcr by 0.4 ev. Different m ethods of evaluating the appearance potential wer e used by each inves tigator. W c also find it possible, by using different graphical methods, to interpret our data so as to obtain either limiting value from the same set of measurements. However , the appearance potential is readily calculated from t he equation and the values of D (NF 2-F ), D (NF-F ), and I (NF ) given above, we calculate A (NF +)2 18.0 ± 0.6 ev, in good agreement with the measured value. Thus there appears to be no eviderce for a lower energy process for this reaction which would result in the formatior of molecular fluorine . N2F2, The mass sp ectra of the cis and trans N2F2 were similar in most respects to those reported previously [5, 13] . However , additional ver y diffuse peaks in the mass spectra at Donintegral m /e ratios were observed an d attributed to metastable transitions [15] . These m etastable ions were observed only in the mass spectrum of the trans species . This is consistent with t h e fact t hat the cis isomer apparently produces no p ar ent ion. The relative abundance of the m etastable ion appearing at the nominal m /e= 33.5 was 0.22 percent of the largest normal ion peak and was attributed to the transition, N2F2+~N2F++ F. The ion appearing at m./e = 16.5 was 0.02 percent of the maximum peak and was attributed to the transition, N2F2+~NF++ N F. Appearance potential measurem ents of the ions at m /e = 33.5 and 16.5 ruled out the possibility of doubly charged ions.
The r elatively large abundance of the m /e = 33.5 metastable peak in trans N zF 2 made it possible to measure t he appearance potential of this ion with good precision . As might be expected on t he b asis of the statistical theory of mass spectra [121 , t he appearance potential is somewhat lower than that of the same ions collected at m /e = 47. However , the magnitude of the difference is unexpectedly large.
The appearance potentials of the normal fragment ions NF+ and N 2F + are identical within experimental uncertainty for both cis and trans N2F 2. The heats of formation of the two isomers are also very similar; thus Armstrong and Marantz [16] report 6HAN2F2) cis = 16.4 k cal/mole and Ml r (N2F2) trans = 19.4 kcal/molc with an uncertainty of about 1.5 kcal/mole. Thus if there is no excess kinetic or excitational energy involved in the dissociative ionization of either of the isomers, it would appear that they are similar in molecular structure.
This argues in favor of the cis a nd trans designations for the N 2F z isomers contrary to the recent suggestion by Sanborn [5] that the isomer presently designated "cis" actually h as the l,l-difluorodiazine structure as first considered by Bauer [17] .
Similarly, these data do not support the recently reported [18] heat of isomerization of 27.5 ± 5.0 kcal/mole for the N 2F z isomers. However , we have been unable to calculate this value from the data as given in the reference.
On the basis of nearly equal heats of formation for the cis and trans isomers, we can calculate the N = N bond dissociation energy for either isomer of N 2F z from the reaction: These values may b e compared with th e value of D (HN = NH) = 104 ± 6 kcal/mole in diimide as reported by Foner and Hudson [19] . However , it should be emphasized that both m ethods used to calculate D (FN = NF) involve a common approximation, i.e. , that the bond dissociation energy D (F -F )= D (N -F ) average in NF2• The uncertainty in these and previous calculations are conservatively estimated from the algebraic sum of uncertainties in the contributing measurements.
A summary of measured and derived thermochemical data for the N -F compounds is given in table 3 . 
